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WOMAN'S LIFE AND LOVE
By WINIFKKl)

Bring Square With
Tf7BEP him guessing; a man never

ft-wan-
ts what lie Is sure of!" That

ta the universal advice of matron to
young girls.

I It true that the one way t retain
rour lover's Interest is to play a game?
Should you nlwnjs conceal your rrnl
affection, anil keep him In a state of
anxiety anil suspense? Are men o

fickle that they weary of u woman
immediately, If thej tiro sure of her

Perplexing questions these, for tli

strike at the very roots of our life. An

old joke comes to light periodical!.. . It
concerns marriage "A man never rum
after a street Mir ifter he has aught
It I" Insist the ejnies.

Now, of course, this is true. a far us

tt 20. We pursue something until w
have caught up with it. and naturally
to not run after we have attained tt.

Bnt the quiry at the root of the natter
i, "Do we cease to nppreeiute that
which Is oui own?"

Are folks such spoiled children that
they ewe only the Intuw-ub- le : uo
men, like infanta that ought to he

spanked, have tantrum if ''"' are

not able to get the doll in the wtndon :

nnd then, when kind fate bestows that
lovely pink wax thing upi them- d

they toes it aside dtsgustedlj and wail

for something else? '

Put this nuerj to any experienced
women you know, in any das cf so-

ciety, and nine cut of ten will reply,

ItAtll'KK

"lesl f.vcn so, men iuc j"- - - ,

tinreasonablc. " I

Think of all the comedies and farces how her heart was breaking, usually
ou have een nnd will not you find . "held" her loxcr. In India anil China,

that n large number of them have a quite its much as in our own oouii-rd-

concerned with it bored husband. , trie-- , the dowagers whispered the;e
whose wife is too loving, and ton d- - feminine -- cer. which were erltable
voted, until some older woman tip .i- -r l.ne philters, k. eeure the loxor.
off to male nafurc, and Migg-M- s that Nextr be imnira Always act . wus

he indifference, make hubb' iwhat they eu mail ald.
jealous and do all Forts of thing that Cleopatra, the fascinating Queen of
lire deceitful The result ilwnvs i thnt Egypt, centime ago. who enptivated
the man pfeks up interest. ga"-- s

nurprise at the mouselike little wife,
nririonU-- heroine flirtation and "vineer

tain, cov and hard to plcae. and at
once fallt deperatel In with her.

Now all this is founded on tomplete
cynicism. It surely is not a verj happy
thought that men and women mut
keep up a constant fusillade of lies
toward each other! In the puppy
Htages of love, it ma b arouins to
coquette and tea.se and time a young
raan crazy with suspense. It is flatter-

ing to feminine vani'y to believe that
he Is readv to commit suicide for lore
of us, we knowing all the time that we

are going to cnpuuiaie m msi mm
inake him happj

All tills ( nnrt of natures ulan to
the that mating ''!ttrnet sexes. R- . . . - ..,,Itake place ami ' tor.ieie.,

, rnce lie eontinued. The birds in

COOLKV

pretend

beasts coquette nnd lure driitmit.ciilly. stan,.v than the feel. The tradition of
But is the cheating to continue ,,,,,,,,,;!,, n hold with them. From time

forever? Can we not rest secun and immemorial there has been the "man's
happy in the thought that we hae g ,-

- (,0nor," which u.ean liuinets
found each other, and are hnpvil? and nj financial honesty, the refusal to
permanently mated? Must a woman be ri,at ,,r ijP or sttal from other men:
afraid to show her vital and beautiful an(j tne ro,iP 0f honor toward women
affection, lest she wearv her husband? w hifi seem to mean that no moral
Mut the engaged girl keep up Vr stnn,nrds heing square trc neces- -

norlor tricks, tantalirlng her betrutheil .' van jn jj,,, pjoiting love chase!
Is It right that men und women shot.ld t's I10t nil thi double dealing esen- -

lta to each other, pretend ndmirntiou, jjn, wrong? I not it time fur real
flatter, and perhaps keep i.p u dozen civilization to nsert itelf, nnd men nnd
flirtations slmultaneouslj ': women to look each other squarely in

Worldly women in all land, fo- - many the ees. nnd deal jutly vith one
have warned v,rmg one to other1 Who will have the courage to

cheat their lover . nnd the si- -i who; be h'.ncjt ami square with the locd
reamed the most indifferent, no matter one?
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two Unman nnd
jnr kept up a series of
pranky. by which he alternated
and indifference. in Shakespeare's
drama he i decribcd thus: "Age can-

not .nor custom stale her infi-

nite variety!" it e very
to retain one's grace at an

advnr.ced nge, does Sarnh Bernhardt,
for instance variety is nlwnys de-

light fu.. Rut exhausting for n

womin alwoj to have to be octitifc !

Do the men lie nwnke nights, study-
ing how 'hey can a new ungle
of fascination us? Wo think not!
)., ar,, too (,y ,Tttn the stunts

r,t noing tame rea
son that with usets they can get
ni.,...., unmnn thev want: the
worldlv ure their 'attractions !
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"Tree Traveling"
the n publishing Wise. Ued have n horse which

HARPER'S,
the motive power for some ,.f the old-iitn- c machinery.

Day after daj this animal would walk 'round and 'round a post, manlp-nlating'- n

sort of India device, peaeefully nodding his head and lazilj flicking
off flie with his tall

There ani" ft '.He when th horse whs supplanted by modern enstneenng ;

and the owner, v ho- -, heart was a Idg his p'irse wns full, turned him loo-- e

jn a pasture, 'here spend the ninfr of h.s lite comfort,

amid plenty of long green grn-- s. and soothing lestful Id'cne-- s.

And then happened a ver amu.ing thing
Instead of Tatofull his declining years in browsing and undis-

turbed calm, simple beast picked out a tree in his field, and duy after day

ld nothlnc but valk 'round and 'round during the usual working hours of the
stopping onlv as he rud done before, at noon, for the lunch!

At latest neeounts he still it. and tday maybe hiB --.pint or his
ghost i.

Which illustrates the reason whv tnot of u do things mest etry- -

is that alwa.'s

We move in the line ot ien-- t reitaure. wiiin i namt. wnetner

it Is eotiiu' it aw spending n billion mor. dollar a year on
hattlwdmit. I'.ifknrfe ol
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A ONE-MA- N

WOMAN
ly HAZEL, DEVO nATCIIBLOn
CovvriaM, tttt, bv PuMfcJ Ltdoer Co.

Harry .Veil troi sent to pHon for
tmbettUny fundi, but Harriet hts
c(f, bettered he icai Innocent,
Through i friend tehom she had met
in a dreary boarding house irncrc she
had hidden hcrsetf, the inanaffrt! to
yet a job with Barry't concern. Her
Idea teas to discover the gultty per-
son for herself,

Chapter XIII
An Interruption

TJAItKIKT went the ofhYe the
i-t- - nett itiiiFnlnt n cprtnln feel- - I

ing of confidence. She had slept wundly
(

the night before, due more perhaps to,
the foot that tdio had worked lnte and
was tired, than to anything else.

Tlio Tin was streaming into Mr.
Harmon's offlco through two large
windows, and It seemed very pleasant

work thero.
She was looking through her note

book, arranging her work for the daj,
when the telephone rang.

"Hello," she said, taking the receiver
the hook.
Hello. Ml5s Taylor? This Is Mr.

Harmon talk. tig. I'll be late thi morn-
ing, but I think jou linvc enough work

keep you busy. All right, good-

bye."
Harriet's ejes were thoughtful ns

she hung up. She supposed, of course,
that Mr. Harmon would be detained on
some bulne concerning the, stolen
bonds, and her thoughts went imrne-dlate- lj

to Itarrv. She went back to
her desk ami w.i busy on tome work
when the door of the office opened
abruptly nnd n Inching face looked In

her.
"All alone?"
Her tlvlnc fine r paused on the keys.

"Yes. Mr I In r non wont on aown
until Inter "

Clairley Harmon advanced into i

is$$ .atrtssjft:a
He was very handsome, almost too

much so. with' his engaging smile and
hln blue eyes, nnd wasn't nil hard
to see that he was quite well nwnrc of
the fact.

"Did voti want me for nny thing?
Harriet asked, lifting her eyes to his.

"Of course," he said llghtlj. "I
want you for a great many things, nnd
jou don't look ns if jou're going to be
at all obliging."

In spite of herelf. Harriet smiled.
"There, that's better." he said de-

lightedly. "You ran get n very stern
expression in those eye of yours, Misn
Tnvlor. but your mouth gives It away

cry time. Do you know that you
have a beautiful mouth?"

"That's very nice," Hnrriet observed
demurelx, "but I'm being paid to
listen to compliments. If there's noth-
ing I can do for jou, I must get back
to work."

"Nonsene. tho governor will be gone
all morning likely. You have plenty of
time to. bandy words with m for a few
momenta."

She hook her head and her eyes
dropped to her work.

"T'pon my soul. I believe you mean
It." said CNulie in amazement

"Of course I do," Harriet returned,
forcing bnck the smile thut wa curving
her lip. He was so irreprelbly boy-

ish, so unlike the men she had been ac-

customed to. There had been very lit-

tle time In her life for laughter and
fun. Kvcn her courtship with Harry
hf.d been tinged with the poverty that
constantly threatened them; there had
been too seriousness nbout it for
laughter and pay times.

Refore Charlie could fray anything
more, the door opened quickly nnd f.ucy
IVntt stood looking In nt them. Har-

riet dbl not know why the expression
on Lucv's face iiinde her feel suddenly
gulltv, "but It did I.ney wore the Jade
nvlnre its exnuisite frn-erl- es mak
ing the cheap georgette crepe of her
llmy v:nist seom pitiful by contrast.

Tl ere wa n crisp note In her voice tis
he said c1n.rl' :

"Mr. Grave would like to nee you
for moment, Mr. Hnrmon." And
Harriet wondered after Chnrley had fol-

lowed her out, why I.ucy Pratt disliked
her so much.

'It' a if h distrusted me, Har-

riet mused to herself, "nnd I wonder
why."

(Tomorrow Listeners Hear No Good
of Themselves.)

Renewing Oiled Mops
Floor mops may be washed in hot

,it .inri rn in clenr. hot water;
,hv .h il,l h nuickly dried Dry mops
"' .. ........,.; ..- - - i.mav De oneti or oneu nioiis inicu uy

nr,urlnE a few drops of light lubricating
ml or any pood floor oil Into an old
dish . or n.. tin box. nnd

-- ..-.
settlniT.. the mop

mon
mn. h rrk'.e,l with a little oil andj
,MoT,n t.i ran, oniii iud u-- i n.-uvi

tl strln;,-.-.

4n Interesting Woman

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

1. What is the most popular mate-ri- sl

for th summer's bathing
suits?

2. Describe tho "roso-peta- l skirt."
!i. How can some gay nnd original

little place-card- s be made,?
4. IWure making a dress of a colored

cotton fabric, sm-- as chambray
or gingham, what should be done

'nnl-.- the material keep Its
freh i o',or longer?

f. In what way is a cheerful shade
for rending lamp of the standing
kind fashioned?

fi. How s a novel looking picture
fraui't made?

Saturday'!) Answer.
1 In addition to seriing, n new tea

v neon that is a decided Improve- -

n f nt oxer the dd one can be ued
ii a iahb ns a drop leaf on each
fide open out.
A htrniing little powder con-

tainer for the dressing table Is a
rhina lndx of French nppenrnnce,
the Md lifting like ihe regulnr
powder box.
If the tin hoses for sugar and
Hour haw become rusted on tho
bottom they can be fixed In a
neat way by gluing i irele.s of li

i ver them, which will also
aid in sliding them off (lie shelf
ii'ii kly .

A wood b"X fo- - the hearth can
he iiade int xpeiisiielj out of a
small barrel, cmiiti'iI with cre-- t

ine This will hold either large
small logs, and be mi urnunienl
tlie lonni n itll

MiiT. n nt from i Ii. usual white-on-

,i pretti iedunnd made
of ii 1'sl'n, with a Mrg. niir (...

i siatnped on n.
. V.'licn ewning dr.SK - worn n

iiie- - bird ndd .i cluininng
t ii 'i lo tbc nrrangenii nt of tin
I. air

svem th.it eter; iter, of i rogr- - s t e. . i i ii be nwd in Mars, a certain MfB M)iir,r,t Oarrott F.iweett,
of "tree travelin; to d and efficient living, many .enr president of the N'ntlonnl

Certain things mut be dnre o of hh if ,.x are , he done If Vnlon of om Suffrage Pocles of

r had top and think -- v time wanted to do anything would hae h'nu"ho"l rd wherever the rflust- - of
no time nt all to do an'thnu vrt'i htle rotnan suffrg. Is live Issue Is malting

So the "rrn-s- ifnirit. cretH:if ion. nmbttiM . thornughuoss. prompt- -
j

a. trip to Palest n n' the nue of senty.
sees lon'tT. I , rfu'nes ilw.m and o'.r-- , slc nre v ondr trees to travel ' four
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Photo bv OV1 Masitrs Ontral New.
Remember the collars, wc used In wear, Willi one rufflo vtlilrli cxiended
down iho front of the wiilst? 'Iliey'rn coming back again. And hero
i one with embroidered dots all (iter It which emerges from the one-

sided fastening of a coat. The hat Is a fishnet affair, with lightness n.s

its principal asset nnd a hand of
-- -

The Correct Way to Cook Fresh
Method Salmon in Aspic

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CovjrioM, list, by itrn. .If. ,1. IfilMn.

ill rioMs rucrvrd.)
LITTI.H old centlcman, u real epl- - i

A cure, who can write u recipe in six
.nnVrpM lnnminees. enve mo some i

recipes that he hns gleaned from the
four quarters of the globo.

'I found that it became necessary."
says Dr. Deimctry, "for me to have a
slight knowledge or n smattering, I
suppose you would call it of cooking.
if I were to enjoy mj- favorite dishes.
Why, do jou know that right here iu
New York cltj, jeurs ago when I wns
a hui, early in June we had the most
delicious green pens. Folks usually
brought a basket right in from the ftirm
and then thej were freshly shelled nnd
placed in the saucepan with water nnd
cooKrU until tenuer. iney were t.u- -

soned with finely chopped mint leaves
nnd hotter

"Today they are not to be had, un-

less one goes to tho farm, nnd even
there, too, in their mud gnllop to save
time, they destroy much of the real
goodnes nntl flavor of the humble green
pea. Thev Hood this delicate and suc-

culent vegetable with water and boll it
rapidly, and then thi product mas-

querades as June green pens.
"Add just enough water to prevrnt

burning and then steam slowly until
tender. Of course, the saucepan must
be clostd securely and xery little lire
applied and when nearly done, two
tablespoon of butter to every two cups
of shelled pens maj be added. This
method will take from fifteen to twenty
minutes longer than the way jou pre-

pare them, but when jou taste these
peas, jou will agree with me that they
are worth the tlmo and trouble."

Try this gumbo:
Chop ono dozen clams fine and add

siimclent wnter to the iuice of thf clams
to make two cups. Chop four onions
fine.

One-quart- cup of finely chopped
parsley,

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopprd relrry.
Mince fine four ounces of salt pork

nnd then add the onions, imrslex and
relerv. Cook slowly uu'il soft and then
add four slices of bacon chopped line.
Now add one tmall st.wing chicken,
cut as for fricassee. Add one quart of
cold water and heat to the boi'lng point.
Simmer slowly until the t hicken is
nearlv tender nnd then add the clnms.
Now 'crush sufficient narrow noodles fine

mrnk,lro nlie run Lift the chicken,, hot ,liNi, nm tbrn add the noodles
I'oolt ten minutes.

Season to taste with nipper nnd salt
nnd add one teaspoon of file or gumbo
powder Lift and serw In soup plntes
und add a piece 01 eaici.en 10 every
service. This is delirious.

The file or gumbo powder can be
bought nt the fancy grocer's. It is made
of dried sassafras lenifs, finely pow-

dered; it is sold in southern inarkctt-b-

the Indians and o i! settlers.
Florida !ult Cup

Grate the rinds of tnree lemons and
three oranges nnd then plnco in a
saucepan and add

ihicc of eight lemons.
.nice of three ornti.;.'',
Three cups of suwr.
Heat slowly until the sugar melts and

the mixture is a ri'-- heavy sirup. At
no time must this mixture boll. Cool
and then strain into a fruit bowl and
add

One quart of HiiilfJ iec,
7'tro iunrts of u u . r.
One ouart of asiortid fresh ciushcd

fruit.
This will sfiu- about fifteen peoplo.

Potatoes .Miiidostiindo

Select new potatoes and then scrape
off the skins. Cut in paper-thi- n fellies
nnd then rub a baiting dish well with
bacon or ham drippings. Arrimge tin
pntntoos in nrderlv lay.rs and then sea-

son ll'hth nnd baste each layer with a
tnbles-xioi- i of tli. drippings. Sprinkle
over the top lover two lnblesoons of
tine bread enm ind two tniin spoon
of grated cheese llakn In a hut oven
for twentj fivi u unites and then erw
from tho dish

CUm Omelet
Mince six clnms tine and discard the

linrd eyes. Phec two tablespoons of
butter In n small saucepan nnd cook
the clams gently until tender. Drain In
sieve; separate six eggs. To the yolk
add

One-hal- f cup of ktiamrd clom hqutil.
One-hal- f iennynon of salt,
Pinrh of ).;,;j-i-- .

,

ISCllt Until W'll lM'llll-- HUM lll'li Ul.il
the whites of i ggs until very stiff and
gently fold in the prepnred jolks of
eggs and clams. Turn Into a pan con-

taining four tablespoons of smoking
lint baron or drippings. Conk
slowlj, loosening the edses of the otmiei
wllh a i.pnlula from the sides of tl
pan. Fold and mil nnd then turn In u

hot dish.
Strawberry I'rlllrrs

OnlJ Inire, firm berries can be use,
I for this dish Make a battir a fol
lows'

ti Yolk OJ one eoff,

THAT IS OLD
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straw braid a. Its only trimming

everywhere

Peas Is Different From Usual
Is Delicious and Tasty

One-ha- lf cup of milk.
Pinch of salt,
One teaspoon of sugar.
Ten tablespoon of flour.
Heat to n smooth bnttcr and then dip

each berry in the batter to cover it com
pletely : then fry in the smoking hot
fat. Iut with powdered sugar nnd
serve us a sweet entree with roast
chicken or spring lamb.

Salmon In Aspic
Wr.1l ft Dlece of fresh snlmnn.

weighing about one and
pounds, in n piece of cheese cloth, then
plunge Into n kettle containing suff-
icient boiling water to cover. Add

One onion.
One tablespoon of vinegar.
Cool; at the simmering point for

(twenty - five minutes and then let cool.
.ow puice inrec uouuion cuocn in one
nnd one-hn- lf cups of boiling water and
nun a tew drops of tabasco sauce; sea-
son with salt nnd white pepper to tasto.

soaK rour tablespoons of gelntin in
two thiols of n cup of fish stock for
twenty minutes and then add to the
bouillon.

Rinse :i mold (oblong lonf-shap- o pan
will do) with cold water. Set in n pan
of crushed ice to chill. Now pour in
Milhcient of the bouillon to cover pan
one-ha- lf inch, then make n border of
capers nnd lay sprays of parsley with
fnce down. Cover with a few spoonfuls
of the bouillon. Let chill. Now lay in
the slice of salmon, filling the space
about the fish with finely chopped pi-
mento. Then pour over it slowly the
balance of the bouillon. As soon ns 8tplace in the ictbox to thoroughly chill.

To removo, wrap a cloth which hns
been wrung out of hot wnter around
the pan and then turn out oa n large
platter and garnish with wntercress and
serve with ravigote sauco.

Ravlgot Sauce
One cup of mayonnaiir.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars-

ley,
One preen pepper, choppeA very fine,
Thrtc green scallions, chopped fine,
,iwic o one-na- i; (cmon.
One teaspoon of mustard.
One teusponn of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of vhito pepper,
One. half teaspoon of paprika.
One tablespoon Worcestershire sauce.
Mix nnd then chill and serve.

Adventures With a Purse
rF I'OrnSi:. the price of silk stock---

x- -' ingis has come down. But as one
advertisement said. "With stockings so
prominent a part of one's dress now-
adays, thej must be of good quality."

nd so at tho lowered prices one must
be sure thnt the quality is there. Ono
of the shnpt you like is having n special
on stockings. They nn those attractive
drop-stitc- h stockings sik, of course
and they come in tan and blue. Th
price of a pair Is $l.fiO.

These are not jut the regulation
white kid gloves you can buy any time,
although there nre some like that among
them, tno. But among this nsortmcnt
are soft white kid gloves xvith black

effective of entitling this neat
llltlt model. price 0f one S.l.ftri.
i. i. me ii just to i

ie
worn with one of the new jersey or

milt.-.-.

namr nf slimi dilrf Woman' rrtttfltcr or ithont VFnlnnt or Main 3000.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Dy OTNTIHA

She's Bashful
lar Cynthia I am a young boy of

soventAAn rathjo arnn.tooltlnir. In love
with a nflrl sixteen years old, xvho 1

very bashful. Kindly tell me how I can
mako her overcome her bnehfulncss as I
lovo the girl dearly. SPOUtf.

Vou bannot overcome another person s
bashfulness. The little ulrl will have
to xvork that out herself. Don't be In
lovo nt seventeen Just be good friends.
Perhaps sho Ii shy becauso you let her
soo thnt you aro thinking of love.

"Perplexed" "Gets Them"
Dear Cynthia Having rexd the

column for quite some time, here la ft
subject that I would like to answer,
"Tho 1921 Olrl." I heartily ngreo with
tho young man that wrote the article to
tho column. Tho girls of today look
worse than Indian xvar dancers. I donee,
but tho right way. I do not think there
Is any harm in dancing if It Is the right
kind (which wo very seldom see now-
adays). To hear me talk you would think
I am a fellow, but I'm not. I'm only a
girl In my "teens." I gueea reason
I don't have a lot of admirers is becaueo
I don't paint or use, power enough. But
I havo real friends. I do use some pow-
der, but nnt to InnV no thourh I fell In
the flour barrel, and I'm not a goody-goo- d

(but EOmo of tho goody- -
goods arc most successful people in
the world). Hoping to nee tills letter in
nrlnt nnd hi.ir nenln from "Per- -
ploxcd." or else from any opponents that
nnx-- any uesire to write.
MY11TM3, OHT OF AN

aim
"Perplexed" Is Answered

Dear Cvntliln Wlilta It I true this is
tho first tlmo I hax-- written, I hope this
letter may meet with your approval.
Tltls Is In reference to the lottcr which
nppcarcd In todays Issue, April Z8
tileried "Pernlerid"

rcrpiexca," i navo read your arxioio
with much Interest. Judging from your
point of vlow, It seems to tne you aro a
fellow good common senso

Ah for cosmetics, men are mostly tp
blame for girls doing so, as a fellow will
not go out with a girl unless she is
dressed attractively like the
"painted Idols."

I. for Instance, am a stenographer,
seventeen years of ug", and disapprove
of tho of womanhood which
has appeared In recent yearn. Olrls
of only fourteon to sixteen years at ago
do tho running around and Indulge, In
the vulgar game of kissing when they
should be home doing housework and
irlvlng their poor, tired mothers a rest
'Terplexed " you may give your opin-

ion of this letter.
"MOTHER'S rARIiTNV

Says Husband Wants Her to Work
Dear Cynthia This Is the first time

I hax-- written to you. but I rend your
column I am a girl of seventeen, and
married sis months. When I was first
married I thought I my husband,
but I find I only like lilm Dear
Cvnthla, he wants mo to work for my
clothes, treats tno fine In y

other xvay except he expects mo to
work. Now, Cynthia, do you think it
fair' IiUCi.

xtv denr It denends on whether you
have been satisfied with tho clothes your
husband has been able to proxlde for
vou He is bound to sunuorx you.

tn his means. If you are cx- -
trax-agan- t and demand more and better
than he can aitoru, one can imiuy
blame him for hltt suggestion, tin proD-abl- y

Ii not In earnest ns men are
not apt to like their wives to work, un-

less the wlfft really xvanta to and la
not tied down by domestic duties. Are

sure you have me all your
problem, when you nsk this question?
Have you not perhaps been unreason-
able? Don't be sorry you married
Foster your love for your husband. He.
member have promised to love him,
and try to do ho, oven If ho has dlsap-polrrte- dl

Does Not Want "Steady" Friend
Dear J nm nn ordlnnrv-loo'.tln- g

girl nf nineteen, Just coming to
for ndx-ioe- .

Four ngo, when I at scnool.
I a voung chap about a ear older
than I am and last year wo met and
started going together until about three
weeks ago when he rtoppod calling and

s.ild whv. until la it week and he
called me.on the phone, and not knowing
xvho It wns, 1 never bothered taking
tlmo to answer, us I was going out.
Now rlnce. ri nthtn. be has called
nt my 1iome but I was out

Now, Cynthia, I am not sorry that this
fellow stopped calling because I am
tlrod of him and noxer did ore much
for him and I told htm so he
asked me to marry him. and he said.
"Oh nome day you'll tako that back."
He is an only child and I know his
mother did not him to go xvlth nny
girl.

I am Jolly nnd go out with de-
ferent fellows to dances and partita and
always hax-- a good time with them.
but 1 never Intend going back witn mm.
I know- - he'll be around our house to see
rno and xvhen he startn to make excuses
what shall I do nnd soy? NAT.

Tell hlin aro xvllllng to have
htm an one ot many friends, you
will not hnx-- nny as
do not love him. Ho will realize you
aro In earnest nnd If he Is not willing
to be Just friends ho will let you alone
If are linn about It.

WHAT'S WHAT
rir irnT.nN nrxiK

Llm m
i (xk- - JOB

Philosopher would foibld the ute of his,n ,,,lH mo.sl hazardous connection,
whn. ns so happens, one nf Urn

....,. m.,, i . ',.n. nt-- tannin, i iviiuniii m iti- -
ready provided xvlth Friend Husband or
riiiiiu t un, ma part ot ine miter part
should unfurl sails and prudently hnstcn
nwaj from tho shores of tho perilous
"Isles of Greeon."

stitching not only on the hacks, but i .Nobody seems to be concerned about
also outlining each linger. And there ."l" f,it0 ';f,ft young bachelor who has
are some black ones stltcl,,,, , wh,,,. Jne .1.4.1 Mn",!.
As a matter of fact, there are a number1 dently-th- at he maj be trusted to taki
of stjles and shades, but the price of1 caro of himself. A xiell-bro- d young girl
each pair Is the snnie -- Si (i.--

j ijxcellont ' obliged to pay htrlcter attention to the
value for an? one who Is needing n new ?0J.',v,,ntl?n,nl I'rorrJe-tlwt- . which tiro es.

shed largely for hor protection. Inpair oi moiis. Justice to her own prospects nnd her own
reputation, no lens thnn In common fair- -

An untisiinl blouse is made of plaid ncsx to his wife, she must not allow y.

The Peter Pan cnllnr Is per- - Helf to url,t lnt0 "woy" friendship with
feetly plain, having no frill edging It, ""'' how conge-bu- t

down the front of the a h'.onPcf'rn.ishl" cover to mMylittle plaited frill of green, blun or red snares, that, If old Plato could rise from
and white striped lliaterlnl thnt lends his classic ronose. that eminent Oroel
on lilt to
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MARY JANE IS "FOOLISH"
BECAUSE SHE GETS SO SCARED

But Sho Will Enjoy Being May Queen, tnd Every Other

Experience She Has, Much More Than Calm,

Complacent Fanny

A hit this xreek Is going to be so ex-

citing.
Some of the schools arc having their

May parties today, but there will be
others strung out nil the rest of the
week.

Mary Jane Is so nervous that she
hasn't had n square meal for days;
she's going to be Queen of the May
nt her school, you know.

Of course, all she has to do Is to
march In the procession with fairies;
and Dutch boys nnd girls, the Yankee
Dood't- - set that docs the wand drill,
nnd the flower girls.

After that she just sits on n throne
and waits until two little girls from
Class B eomo up nnd put n crown of
daisies on her head.

nut, ray goodness, suppose her petti-
coat should show xthen she walks inl

What If she should stumble when she
steps up on the soapbox covered with
burlaptthat leads up to the throne t

Hho lies awake at night thinking
about that, and seeing miserable visions
of hersc'f jn her best white dress grab-
bing nt the arras of the "throne," let-
ting out a frightened squeal, while her
xvhite-cla- d feet scramble In a desperate,
ungatuly effort to regain her balance 1

She shudders and tosses about until
Mother hears the creaking 'of her bed
and wants to knoxv what in the xvorld Is
the matter xvlth her.

FANNY Is
school.

going to be a queen, too,

slVin In irntni. In tt'An,-- n mam VMh'...' .'" V'"..., '",'.", I

dress Just mnde for this occasion, and
It has blue ribbons fastened on the
shoulders nnd hanging down like a
train.

Mary Jane thinks It's the most beau-
tiful dress she ercr saw.

Fanny has to stand up, too, after
she reaches her throne and recite a
speech of welcome to the guests, while

AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

Love's
BEMjAJHS lookedCABUINGTOX sweet, flushed face to

tho countennnce of Dick Cnlardlu,
whereupon he
read a glint ot
anger nnd annoy-
ance.

"The beggar's
torn with jeal-
ousy!" ho told
himself. Such an
obvious display
of thnt emotion
was ipjitc enter-
taining! Tho fol-

low must be very
young, unversed
In the way of
social things.

MAV ClUtlSTIE"Iloxr arc jou
feeling this evening, Miss Drew?" Car-ringt-

Bcllairs advanced toward the
girl with outstretched hnnd. "I wns
sorry to hear of your Indisposition.
Bcldes, w-- mlsicd you in the office!"
He turned smilingly to Dick Cnlardin.
''This little Indy is a valuable addition
to our stnff, you kuow."

"It It was very good of you to call."
stammered the glri, ombarrusred. Her
employer had certainly chosen nn awk-
ward time to en II. Social relations
with him, too, were something Mory
hod not previously tackled. She wns
uncertain how to handle the situation.

But her own nnturnl tact and good
breeding came to her rescue.

"I think that jou've met Mr. Cnlar-
din before." She glanced toward Dick.
"He very kindly called to cheer me up.
I've been In bed ti'l day with on ap-
palling headnclic. 'I bis morning when
I woke I couldn't lift mj head.
I believe mj landiadv telephoned to

"She did. I understood you weren't
Tonight I xvns in the neighbor-

hood, nnd I thought I'd call to inquire
just how- - you xvere. Your landlady In-

formed me thnt you were up, dressed
and sitting in her parlor. Sho told me
to come in for a few minutes. And so
here I nm!"

He took the chair thnt Mary offered.
A complacent, satisfied smile rested on
his prematurely lined face. It was a
strong, dominating face,
though it held cruel possibilities. Sub-
consciously Dick Cnlardin realized all
this.

Cnrringftin Bellnirs was no man to
be trilled with. He had xvorked his
wny up from nothing to n position of
great wenlth mid power. lie wns re-

spected In tho business world
but not liked

And

wo

cm

surely be furious if he learned
that fact!

Dick bowed in a peculiarly distant
manner,

Then he to go.
"Good evening, Miss Drew."

qutto formal. "I shall
linno to see xtri soon iifcnln. Jake

of jnurself don overdo It.
lie hand us he and
were casual acquaintances.

And then turned Cnrrington
llellali'H.

"I go down to country
ISo doubt we'll meet down

splendid!" Bellnirs held out

n

0 -

"There's

everybody groups around her and they
all stare at her!

Mary Jane would "just If she
had to do that I .

But Fanny Is just as calm as If she
had bocn Queen of the May reciting
speeches every day of her life.

She can't sec anything to be excited
nbout, and why should Mary Jane be
scared?

Foolish, Fnuny thinks, to get into
such a stew.

Mary Jane's mother thinks It's dread
ful to be so-- nervous, nnd Fanny's
mother says compliu-cntl- that she could
understand it if Mary Jnue had m
much to do as Fanny has 1

PERHAPS Mary Jane Is silly, and
Fanny's serene attitude Is

more sensible, but Mary Jane Is going
to get more fun out of life than Fanny
xvlH ever even dream of.

She will probably suffer more In an
tlclpatlon nnd in realization of the
blows which life will ileal her. But
her tips will more than make up for
her downs; she suffer a hundred
fold, but rejoice n thousandfo'd.

Hach little experience will give her
more sensation thnn Fanny xvill get

of two large ones.
And she will givtt that much more,

too.
It Is no pleasure to entertain Fanny,

she takes so much for granted nnd
refuses to thrill unless she has to.

But It Is a Joy to do the least little
thing for Mary Jane sho Just loves

Rivalry

TP. .. .I TxT.Ur.. .....forr .Tnnn'e., rnntlin....W...v, I,

should be glad that she im as she Is
and not as Fnnny Is.

She may have suffered In her nerv
ousness over being Queen.

But think how she will enjoy everj
moment of the adventure while it Is
going on nnd for dnys and xvteks, per
haps months, afterward.

a cordial hand, "f.et me sec, what
night will promise to dine xvith
us? We'd better fix n date, for you're
such u popular, young
chnn that one enn't always cntcfi you !"

Mary almost nulled over the
significant word "eutch." For her em-
ployer. In a literal sense, hud tried to
inveigle Dick Into a rocky enterprise
that would have spelled In
end.

But, thanks to her intcrx-entlot- Dick
had escaped In tlmo.

plans are quite indefinite," said
Dick, In none too cordial a tone. He
wns furious with this man for presum-
ing to call on Mary Drew more

now thnt lie had learned Bel
lairs' Intentions. What did n man of

j ears nnd want xvith u
fresh, unspoiled, youthful girl like
Mary? Oh. It xvns sheer presumption.

Cnrrington Bellulrs smiled iinper-turbabl- y.

Dick's Htt'c show of jeal-
ousy entertained him He
would hold out a "bait" and watch
If young Calordln "bit."

"I'm I expect we'll be quite a
merry party down nt my country place.
Miss Drew here" he turned to Mnrj --

"Miss Drew will. 1 trust, be with ns
also. Indeed" he heaved a little sigh

"the pressure of lusiness is so ven
great that even on u holiday I must
have my secret ary with me."

Dick's young face underwent an Im-

mediate transformation. This put r
different complexion on the invitation

"Mv mint looki nfter my house for
me she takes excellent care nf Mis
Drew," went on Cnirlngton Be'lnirs
determined that this hlgh-hond- 'l

youth should know his rlml's strln
udherencc . the
country air xvlll cure nil headaches."

Mary gaxe a faint smile. She wished
that Cnrrington xvould leave-- so

that she could have a few short
moments more nlone xvlth Dick.

"Vow, don't forget that jou muM
dine with us, plans or no plnns," re
marked the rich man, as he shook
Dick's hand. "Mnybe xie can fix up
a dance or something. A friend of
Hve'- s- one Julian Vundavccr is nnx
lous to be n member of the party." He

the young man still more keenly,
wondering if the 'otter hnd genu
ine feeling for Kve. If so, he probably
wouldn't enro to henr about ICve's
"friend."

And a curious look
come Into young Cnlurdlti's fare.

bad ltellalrs onlv known It tie
mutter had nothing nt nil to do with
Kve For I'icK wits merely wondering

1...- -- .. l.tj iill- - WinilnvnAp Itfii! till

Tomorrow Interrogation,

Summer Curtains
For summer use, the more simple the

curtains the more sultahle and attrac
llvp thry llrP Ah a rule, ""e IlKni linn,,. nrP ,, mniount considerations at
this unsou. only ono not of curtains
should be und. rtoomii which .ir
flooded with sunshine for several hour

' a... day require curtains heaxj cnougi.,....: t... i. um -- ., ,..!....iu iiiu iiiiitu iiijiiliiunif nut-tlcl-

Silk or cotton tmliCrir
lingllsh rasenient cloth, ehnmbrny, glng
bain, crinkled Austrian cloth and ihs
various lightweight admlrabl-fulfll- l

this purpose. Good Housekeeping,

a Reason f

"1 didn't know jou had a caller, or 1 , 'tl-
orve
Kl ' '' . lltllllllllll Illl'l "I

wouldn't hnxe iiitnidcd," he was say- - ,,
ing now. suavely. His glancehalf-- 1 "Thank II dine withlyou. aln.r
amused, on the you are good enough to nsk me. he

""'wered rather stiffly. wns goingyounger mun. then he added,
narrowing his eyes n trille; to sen t his matter hroilgh.

"I wus rather sorr.t . .Mr. fiiliinlin. '' ' to think of
In home of such on eatthat yuu didn't ee your way to make J'nry

InxeM.iieuts bound money. grubber as tarrington
Bellnirs f onfoumf the fellow .Mary Hushed. It was she- - and no
fared for Miirj ! Presumptuousone else-wh- o'd stopped Dick ft unv

dealings with those "rocky" Mexicnii tIim'Kl,1 nnn '
mine. Carrinctnti Bellnirs would Olck, chngriued, made his exit.
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GrapeNut
makes a helpful breakfast and a
profitable lunch for the worker who
must be awake and alert 4-r- in the day.

GrapesNuts is the perfected
goodness ofwheat and malted barley,
and is exceptionally rich in nourishment

It feeds body and brain without
tax. upon the digestion.
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